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AN OREGON NURSE TALKS. of

Miss Dr. Frances Woods Tells a Little
About the Philippines.

Win. Feidt, mi olil Nebraska nctiitiliit-nnc- e

of Dr. Frances Woods, who served
in the First Oregon Het-erv- corps at
Manila, hands us the following report of
a talk bIic gave at her old home in Ne-

braska City.
Miss Wood in her introductory told of all

her early lifo hero, nnd her love for her of
old homo where sho had so many near
and dear friends, and then spoke of Ore-

gon, her adopted home. When she
made application to go as a nurse the
general very emphatically refused to
have any woman go with a regiment,
but she and a numbor of othors, backed
by the Hed Cross and the Oregon asso-

ciation went on the llrst expedition and
were the llrst to land at .Manila. At
some length sho described Manila bay,
told of that now historic town and how
it had been wrecked three times in the
last four hundred years. The buildings,
she said, wore all two storied, the better
class living on the second lioor. She
described the women and said
there was only one word to doscrilie
them and that was "sloppy."
She doubted if there was a clean house
in all Luzon, and jokingly said that
when the United States subjugated the
natives that it would take :i,WM),0t3

scrubbing brushes to clean them. She
told of her life in the First Reserve It
corps and bow the soldiers were cared
for. She thought the climate was not
t. e best for invalids, but said that homo
sickness was the reason many were so
slow in recovering from their wounds. on

The government, she said, furnished the
best of uvorything in the way of canned
goods but thu men in charge would not
give thoin out as they should, and It re-

quired considerable tact on ;the part of

nurses to got what was required.
As to the islands she Mild the soil was

the richest she over saw that hannas,
mangoes, etc, grow without the least
cilitvation, while there wore fortunes
f.n thoes whoownod sugar, rice orcoffeo
Limitations. The mountains wore full
oi gold, silver and lead, thu mines had
not lwen worked on account of the heavy

tax laid by Spain. The Islands wore a
paraUiifo for men with capital, but the
poor man would 1m compelled to com-jHit- o

with cheap labor. In conclusion

she said that no one could tell when the
war would be ended or ltow long It

would take to crush the Filliphios. She

did not care whether a person was an
or imperialist, all

would agree that the United State must

bring order In the islands and rodecm

the pledges to othorpowers. (iod would

solve the problem in his way
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MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

miKns iitLiiu.

William Lovulacn, unmarried, to S. O.
llergsong, 16 J acroa, 1 7 b, r 1 w, w d,
$025.

W. T. Logan, unmarried, to Nellie
May Thomas, lot 0 in block fl, in Yew
Park annex addition to Salem, w d,
$100.

Slate of Oregon to John Miuto and Is-

abel Wain, tho o of a c Vf of section
10, 1 11 a, r 7 o, $100.

rilOIIATK.

W. P. Hancock, an heir-at-la- of the
estate of F. J. Babcock, deceased, yes-
terday, through his attorney, John A.
Carson, filed objections to tho final ac-

count of Ida M. Habcoek, administra
trix of the estate, t which was filed Au-

gust 17, and the date for hearing tho
same has been set for Saturday ,'Septoin-ber2- 3,

ntlOa. in.
rpon potition of Phil Metchan, as

guardian of tho porsons and estates of
Frank J., and Aha Ixniiso Svcetser,
lioira of F. D. Sweoteer, deceased, II.
Warren, It. M. Clark and N. Soderberg
were apiointed to care for tho interests
of said minora in tho courts of Nevada,
Idaho and Oregon, for a contingent fee

onc-qunrt- of all the assets of the
property and proceeds received by tho
minors from tho ostnto.

iStlnmta Tour ouirolt 'With t'lmcarotn.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure constipation furerci.

JOc.iSc. HC.C.C fnH.iirucgUturefilntl money

The town of Drewsey, Malheur
county, had a fire last week which com-

pletely destroyed the llartlett hotel and
Its contents. Put the dramatic part
thu scone was when about all the

womonand children, of the little burg,
turned out and formed a bucket brigade,
some of them only partly dressed, and at
worked tho whole night long hi the en-

deavor to stay tho progress of tho
Haines and save their homes from de-

struction.

To strcngtjlicn of

fjOSTETTE the stomach,
M use Ilostet-tor'- s

Stomach
Hitters tho
remedy re-

nowned for Its
cure of a

t
Indigestion,
Constination
and Bilious-

ness
Sue that n

PltlVATK itr.v- -

NI'H STAMPFitters covers thu

neck of the Bottle.
To I'uro CoiiKlipiitlun riirnn'h

Talio CiHcureta Cumlv (.'utliurtlc JOo orSSc
C. li O. fall to cure. drugelkU rcf urd inouev

The Bible Encyclopedia, by

Attention is called to tho reconunenda-tion- s

of this grand work which appear
tho L'd page of tolay's .loi'itswi., es-

pecially those of Dr. II urd and John
Moir. Tho mimes of homo of thu pur- -

chat-ur- oi this work follow the recom
mendations. Mr. A. G. Wlhou is sales-

man for the wot k and can be seen at
thu Willamette hotel.

Iion'tTolnrro nc ami Nmole lour Lire Anir. on
To quit tobacco ouklly and forever, bo mas

netle, full of lifo, norrs and vlwor, tulco
tho wonderworker, tlmt inahes weak men

stronc. All druKRUt,(Oonr(l. OuroKuaran-teed- .

Uoolclet and sample free. Atldress
Stcrllotr Itemcdy Co, Ctitcaco or Now York. to

C. O. Constable, who has been the
summer agent of theC. & K railroad at
Newport, returned- - yostarday and re-

sumes
a

his work here hi the S, I1, freight
house.

Tho Boat Proscription for Mnlarln
Chill uwl Koierlta bottle of uiiotkm Tastu-i.eh- h

Cllll.l. Tom a It l HliMply liun urn I

Qnliilnulii a luteloMi form. X nire. ho nay. If
lTrH3o. d Aw 4m

m

Geo. II, IIitiH, of thu statu historical
society, was in Salem today onroute to
Soiitlieru Oregon.

DoWltt's Llttlo Kurly Itlsers pro
mote health by keoplng It proper h
reuuluted. "Best mils iiiado: wo wll
use no othors." G. II. Anniugnto, J.
P.. of Clurksourg, N, J. Stories Drug
Store.

Another ounaigniiittiit of hop picker
came up this morning, they will moetly
Ir employed by Ui larjjar ytmln in tlie
immedmtu vicinity of the city.

Bkkcium's PiM.8 No oqual for
Constipation,

T. II. Hturbutik, uoeompttiiied by hU
family, rnu fur Coll! PIhm, Wnh.,
tins morning. Mr. KWulmck, in it iiwm-he- r

f the faculty of Wailu WalUt eolh).
To-Nlg- ht and Night,

And each day ana night during this
week you can got at any druggist's
Komp s Balwitu fur the Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho mnst
successful romedy over sold fur
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
nnd Consumption. Get a bottle to.
day and keep It ulwuys. in th houe,
siyou oun ehwk your cold at oho
Price 3S and 604. Sample bott! ttm

ood&w

Karnefrt Steward, lft for lii hoine in
I jife Center, 'ali UiU inoniiuK. II

hM Wen vuiting with relative in
AuiwmlU.

ju-- A. stim um is ntm mmj ip
tyutw S2T . sttZZ.LJU&?7&& U

JmiMM Cwwfwrd, wltolw b ,''"
giMt of Mew McFiMidett for few U .

woatdowM to hie nuwent WIm--.- ! n.i
Utw uiorniog.

To Cure LaOrlpn In Two pa
Teke Leseuve Bromo Quinine Tall-1-- .

All UruKiU refuul Uie luout--y if it Utiln

tti-ure- . K. W. lirtwe's igiMture - n.

eHcJi box. 2W'.

Kodl Dyfc)pla Cure it a wk-d- i iftv

roHtnouRd. It 'dlseet-- . what you t it
and cures aypMa, M. A. Kelro.
nioouilngdute, Tee.. aj- - 'd
him of Indlgtwthm of io jmm' Uud-Ih-.- '.

Stooea Drugbture.

Haw in Yar UUjr f
Dr HW8fr.l'Brl laTU- - TT

I

No morphloo or oulaalo Dr UiWl'inl
tlUM. CCJUS Alll'Hu. Ouecualltloi-- '

Crippled by-Rheumatis-

Those who havo Khoumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse alltho whilo. Ono reason of this is thattho remedies prescribed by tho doctorscontain niorcury and potoeh, which

intensify thodisenso by cans-In- g

the Joints to swell nndEfto !VOro no,!lnK of io "one".
F iJL tlbeon ourin3 KhoumatismSWJ7r. wpwt case.'"; oKuuieu inmost; incurable.

laaipsiniui m-
ica. He Myg: "I was a
Kreat sufferer from mus-
cular iUieunintlsm ( r
two yM. 1 could cot
no permanent relief
from any metllclno

by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot-
tles of your S. 8. 8., and
now I nm as well as I
ever wasiumy life. lamsure that rour medlelnn
curwl me, and I would
reonmmemllt to an v mm RwtoSw
suffering 'rom any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rliouniatlsin
Is n disensed stnto of the blood, nnd
only a blood remedy is tho only proper
treatment, but a remedy contnlnlnp
potash ami mercury only aggravate?
tho trouble.

d.dTheJjI00V
being Purely Vogotnblo, goes direct t
the very causo of tho disease and a per
nianont euro always results. It is tin
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan
geraus mlnornls.

Books mnlled free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Monday evening about 5 o'clock two
largo horses were found caught in the
trestle of the Southern Pacific railroad,

Oregon City. The animals had at-
tempted to walk across the ties, fallen
through and Income hopelessly stullod.
The section crew was notified, and with
block, tacklu and derrick and a crowd

outside helpers, the horses wore dis-
lodged from their uncomfortable posi-
tions.

The Oregon Regiment in the Phillplnea
dipt. II. L. Wells will anon start on
tour 111 rough thobUite giving lllus

rated lectures on Hie work of theOregon regiment In tho Philippines,
Ills views are all llrst-clus- t. belnu
carefully selected to dourly Illustrateevery phase of the work done. They
nio give a clear Idea of roads, trench-
es, rice fields, rivers, swamps and ulpa

in.?, .ii.uim-i- s ami ciisiomior natives
nnd general ch'iracterlstlcs of the
country.

uupi. wens was tor II years a
member of the O. N. O.. with his n
cord us Commander of Co ,,L,U Sec- -

cud Oregon, unitcdStutcs Volunteers,
tflvoshlin a military record cuualled

few volunteer oniccrs.
During the war he established a na-

tional reputation as a special corres-
pondent of the "New York Evening
Post," 'Chicago Chronicle" and "St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.- " Those who
rend Impartial artlcloson
military opera! lon and genctal condi-
tion of affairs in the lthiuds, need no
further assurance that his lectures will
bo a rare treat to all Interested In tho
Philippines and the work or tho regl-.ucn- t.

Dates and further announce- -

ineiiL or timbalciu lecture will ho glv
latter. 1 ."Id 2w

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
lake Laxative llroiiio Quinine TuhluUt.
All druggists refund the money if it fads

cure. K. W. Grove's tthjimltiru Is on
ouch box. 2oc.

ICodol Dyspopsia Curo euros dyspop-si- n.

"The public curi rely upon it us
master roiuody for all disorder arls.

ltigfroinlmperfectdigestlon."-Jaino- H
M, Tnouias, M. D , In American .Jour-
nal of Health, N. V. Stones Drug
Stores,

You Want a Private Dancing
Teacher

Or a swomMiHud coal stove, like h want
mi.

If you are an uuoinploywd iniisloiau or
an 044I, ostuhlhjhud brokur, use a want
ad.

If you linvtt any kind of a want that
anybody cmii fill you'll find that a ftnw
cent hivtwU)d in want cuhimn dcr-thtiti- K

will Iw about tlm Inxt invMtiuuut
you cmi itmko.

riioro's always hoe when thoro's
One Minute diugh Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs near the
Hrst stages of consumption. One Min-
ute OiMigh Cure oured ma." Helen
Mellenry, Miuinark, '. D. Suuiee
Drugstore.

Tiie Omni I ley creainery U ihiw turn-in- g

tnit alunit R00to4iiHlaif lHitlerMir
day.

in -- -

"I euffered with pllea eleven youra
iMfure using DeA'itt'n WIUjIi Hnvol
Salve; my heulth Is restored 1 fuol
like a new muii" Comird Stuuga,
Plorx, Minn. A writhing, hauling
preparation of ataudurd merit;
SUiuea lirug Kture.

ii
Tlte hauMM--u uiwcpentleil for improv-

ing the entrance to (ktua bay is f 167, WW,

awl tlteru if a IwuMtce of fJal yet un
expended for dredejinj. AerordlHi; to
Ca4. HarU' reort, Uie dredger re-

moved in all W.OOO ettUk yante of J.

A dike 403 feet low will be
built In Coo. river near lie mosUi to

liferent edinent bfougitt down by inet
auewn pmu beiwa detioeiied in Ue

channel, dredpl through the "ltoee
bet-k- " h'l, pnMl-- l nuxh a project is

iuhuritl In tl. M.tr

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlt,'etatbe food and aide

Nature In etretiatb.euinfe' and recon-structlDRt-

exMUfted dlKftAtlve or-

gans. Itlstbeiate.tiiKMvereddlgest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In eaciency. It In-

stantly rehavefand permanently cures
Dpei'a. Indigestion, Heartburn,

utoiance. oour omui.i iuv.. V. .'l. -- ... .1..t Pninnl anil

another resultsoflmperfettdigMtlon..r.n,lrf hrc Dwitt A Co-- cbiMM--"" ' .,. .,, ,.,,,,,1niUiiija hh ..-- -

K. P. Special Attention.
Oflicors nnd inombers of Central Lodge

No. 18, K. of P., please tako notice that
there is to be work in their ranks this
evening September 5. A full attendance
is desired. John II. Scott, C. C

Look for Better.
If you think tho cooking where you

hnve beer eating is not first-clas- s, pat- -

ronlie the
WlllTB HoUSK l.KSTAUKANT

Down Pour of Rain'
A down pour of rain does not mean a

down pour of dollars, but n down pour
of dollars means a full supply of Grocer-
ies at Branson & Pagan's. IM e. o. d.

University of Oregon.

Tuition Kree,

First term begins Sept. 18, 1S09.
Excellent courses In Ancient and
Modern Languages, Science?, Mathe
matics etc. Qadimtes from tho tenth
grade and from all accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students not fully prepared to enter,
can take studios In which they nrc
deficient, In tho Eugene City High
School.

For catalogues and further Informa-
tion, address tho Prcs-ldeii- t or Hon. J.
J. Walton, Sec. Eugene, Oregon.

8 1 7w cod tlly

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys nnd liver to a healthy ac-

tivity, without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, tnado by
the California Fur Syrup Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho (Z&ffifa.Signature of

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr J. F. Cook, tho UotnnloalSnoo
nllst. Suaaeods Whoro Other
Fall.

To whom it may concern:
Tltis is to certify that Ilertha P. Con-

nor, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, lias suffered from a cancer-
ous growth hi tho leftear for about three
yearn. Tho growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
hut tho growth came hack as hud
as ever, and pained her ho badly that
she hail to Ixt taken from school. After
tiireo week's treatment by Dr. J. P.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, tho growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four mouths
since treatment was the growth
bus not reappeared, and tho ear has en-

tirely healed leaving only thu scars in
dicted by tho Albany uix-tor-

1 hereby certify that tho above state-
ment is absolutely true, and that Ber-

tha P Connor, tho person mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided hi my fam-
ily since early childhood, liearlng I lie re-
lationship to mo of niece.

11. C. LoNti.
SubscrilxMl nnd sworn to before me

this eighth day of June. 18W. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion comity,
Oregon.

Tho Booth-Kell- y LiiinlHir Company
already rushing the construction of

their large nuw saw mill and other new
buildings on Mill creek, in tho Mohawk
valloy. Two iikmm buildings mid one
bunk house are already nip and In use.
Several others are Ixiing constructed.
Tho ground for tho mill foundation has
been cleared and tiiubein for tho sumo
are being delivered. Tho size is (MIxIlOO

foot. Twenty wagons aru already en
gaged In hauling freight to Coles. The
mill will Ik completed by Junuary 1st

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
Half Orowar mntl Soelp Clomnor.

kwm tl.nnlnrl.j.rAtlnntlhBl WlllfMUlf tlllllr
I to il wuiii-- ll ""' f n.liti hi Aiallitrugruu

llrnut- - Im lllooil I)rri,
Clean blood tiieatu a clean nkin No

htwuty without it t'mKiirets, t'uiidy I utliar
tie cImii your llood and ktp it clouu, Ii)
BtirmiK ti the Uty hver and tlrivirifc all im
triintiM from the body. Hciou tdy to
banuli miii)Im. IiU, blotthim, hU(khu,
Aiul that Mi-kl- luliou totniiUxuiii by taking
Cakearut, bauty fur ten lento. All drug
gUti, aatUfaetion guaranteed, 10c, 2fa, JOc.

Great Oppertunity for Home Decker.
To eloae an ealate which is Homewhat

involved, Urn ii projierties, farma hihI
small tract in fruit and otherwiae utll
in Salem and vicinity) will le seerinVwd.
Only atrtial yiueiit rwpnrwl.

of
IteowM, Wnhuitman AMriwa.

Tioioi lllottk, Seleni, Or.

u.. 'Weai'ai

How to Make a Good Salad !

Fi- - lt, lHua liy don't uudr-- 1

Und lU iinjrUi. ( liMMiiix UmiI

riiMtohv 01b ! Ute ruht Luwl "f '

v tueipir Wuu yji w Jt w mU4s ut

with attrtnr vukim i 4I, that will
uiU you s dnmtiuj surli pm ill r

uwiulMir it luug Ui. W havo Tarrafw
vnwr, wluUi od tml mImi viiwpr,
uyl ih Umi rUr vinMwr. wtll m
vryUiMg ' Um Iiimi of ivImImm.

sonnemann,
'Pill'. flUIM.'KK I

2i Btato st TeUpbooe 91

azmnawmMmmmmmaMmmammimmmmmmmmmm

for infants and Children.
Tho Khul You lluvu Always llouht 1ms borno tho slgim-(ur- o

of Chits. II. Fletcher, and has been nintlo uiulorhls
licrsoiuil super vision for oer JU years. Allow no ono
to deeelvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd
"Jusf-ris-Kom- l" are but Kxiieriiuents, and endanger tho
health of Children Kxnorieneo ajratnst Kxpcrlmcnt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 30 Years.

.Boors tho

In Use For

THEY ALL WANTED ITU
You re tltf y tlioiiclit the Mcytlc In the

wimlow, wai the only one we hint. Tlirte
wete plenty mor Iimldc however, unit wti

old 'cm one met rw cu fit vuu out Uo

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEUELRND,
RE5CENT.

If your lionso is not supplied
I will iniiko thoKalvanizfd iron
best of riumbluir.iiud do all
ask for iMttiiuatos.

T. S.
10.1 BTATEiHTIlKCT

MANHOOD RESTOHKO J

Mt
Hi Lli

AiMrt,

Signature) of

You Can't Best Them
Is what ovuryono wiya thnt wonro tho

nnd cuffs lnundoril horo. They
iirouxiUlsitolu their porfi'iit finish nnd
fnultlosH rolor, and look frosh mid clean
wluui sultry weather makes tluwo of
your less wIko wilt and wrinkle
from porspliution. Our ;lhu lauudiy
work Is beyond eoinpuMtfon.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COI.ONIII.J. OI.MHTK1). I'ltOlMl.

Phono 411, 2'M Street

and of
Bicycles in the Gtty.

Car load
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25
$75.

to

have.,,.

Best Bicycle

R, M, WADE L CO.

Life.
with a Math it nudit to Ih).

Tank, put In the I lib, the
klmln of tin work. Call and

PHONIC 1511

Water Prolongs Your

BURROUGHS

i jl- - XV'.in's Vollowcsv ,MIh. Ihih wumlrrliil
rt "Hr.ly guntnnt-o- l I uir il iiri-.- oi wh Weak
Mrlmrv. II ti.lulw.N. .1- - inllurM Ij-- i MmhIiuo.1, Nl)lilly l!mi
iuii. NrrviHHtiru, 1 mt u( hi i.t nfinlivT OriraiM, rniMnl

by vunlliful crtma, vxci ivr uc i f lliu'ilanl wlikli mI to
Inlinnlly liiMiilty On in tH ixjcktl liinpfr
tiox, d for J, by mall jnia.l CircuUr (nt. AllilrnHKl'l" Take
liootlicr Miuurailutetl liy the I'wu MetlUineCo.,l'ail.l'unci-- .

lUuiic-llavI- ti Drujf Co.illlrltutlDco0ctiU,
TllIKU AND YAMIIItl. HM . I OH TLA Nil, UkKOON.

FOR HAL 13 BY D. ,1. FRY, SAL KM, OIM!ON.

the' old "postoffice stables.

Speclafratos given to Commorclal'mcn.
Drlvva maila ti all iioliil at all lwr. .(live ll a ball atl!MyaUinl, I'htmii 1(1.

I I Xl 1

lor i

02 r'ltltltY HT HAl.liM, OK.

J. J. proprietor.
Itourdod by

Day, Week or

Towns, Ifiu,
CltCTlWIiiKle llorHi lOo.

m mwi.. .. ... . ..by
i'uiiiHrn.

-- ...1 ui. ...... i.fJ.i.. ku,..ui 11 ...11. Ir.....

M"i nt Anoki, Uai wik, Mt. On.

Not Grocers to the President!

But Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

oflProvisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything you

At prices to compete, call and compare.

HARRITT" LAUIRBNCB
OM J'OHTOmCK aHOUHUY,

Rnrfpl fnllprfP
Vw1JiVjJb.V

Ktitiidlmr

C'oiMluttwl

need.

j ri miu niiiiMUjoi iwHim, ti n. .......
Hultftu, 10 iiiilMTntiii I'lirUdtid ) CoMW.itri! and Tiimhuikiii Uouimmiii I'rapnrnt'iry
Mtxritry, CImmiumI, SoriiiMl, OiUiinHreiul. Hi-w- ('oi'ttaiw hi Mutlu

HurvfyuiK, IiritMiiiK, Cud Hrvh-M- , Frtinh, fluriimn, HmiilJi, Iulian
TfU-imphy- , .Muair A Mrwl cInm U provhlyil for ntu,

diiU wImoh Urm laUir, mah t4uutr UU-11- 1 fall ami Iwti wirly in
iriiitr. Auvlriiu. d"rrt-- uiei tHHthera tuti in'rtitt.HtnK and ntutt dlplomun kui

Ih-rrw- aljl.iu-- .

flit. I'HNNllikNT

NEW

frlenila

hltiorty

Best

Wo

Ilorso4 tho
Mouth.

iiwtiuiiuuy

Aiiwl,

iiuttk.

We are the neweht, largest, best aiul
most stock of Room and Picture

ever sJiown in Salem. Your
calling to see the stock will give to

W. Hollis

largcstline

MIDLER,

ffitatftlE

tthurthurnl.Tyowwritiiitf.

ST06K !
bhuwing

complete
Aiouldintf

pleasure

iF.

shipments

& Company
First Door North of Postottice,

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. JH. OTAOK
2)entt6t,

SucceMcr to Dr. . M. Keene, old Whlu
Comer, Sabm, Or. l'arties desiring roperioi
operations at moderate feet In any branch art
In etperlnl reauest

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1G71.

KOOMS 1 AND II, OKAY IILIC,

Salem water Co.,

OFKICK CITY HALL-Fo- r

water civ'.ce apply at ofV.ce. llil'i
payable monthly In adrance. MaVe
eomplalnts ftt thr nM",

Platino Photos,
KnliirKotnonts In Crayon and Wntor

Color, riioto lluttotiH.
Aiimtour dovuloplnv nnd flnishlnij

iioatly done. is. J. IIItOWN,
G hound Floor

1.1 Commercial St., Hnlom Orcon.

Steam Dye Works
No. 105 Commercial atreet, opponlto
Wllhuuctto hotel. Ladles' and
uontlciuen'sololhlnif cleaned, dver'.
repaired and pressod. Flno bhuikuta
cleaned or dyed and nicely tin
lhcd. Kid kIovos cleaned, 10c:
dyed iWo.

ASSAY OFFICE"
AND IiADOrtATOHY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta si,
I. II. T. TUTIHLt. Aiwyer,

The German Market
Will bo found alt klndn of muat
nnd tho bent of HaUHaue. FIUCN
DBUVKUY. All bills duo tho
Into llrm of Wolt & Miiwko
niiiNt ho paid,

OIOL.2: 8i SON
171 Commercial Ht.

The Palace Market
Our buyer roundel up thirteen
head of lino ynuiiK eattlu hiMt

eok, which will unHiire you a
tluo Meuk or roiiHt. Wo iiIho
keep up our Htouk of pruned
meat and Hauniiuu.
When Marling for the laitehur,
reniomber

MOVKIl A KDWAUDS.
l'hono ISI'Jl. IIIBBtiiluotrvel

S, C, STONE, M. D.tt rroprlctor of

Stone's Drue: Stores
HM.KM. OKKdUN.

The more, (two In number) nrtl loratiM a
No. J3A and MO (.'ominerslal dri-nt- , antl arc
wi'll tiKikil wild a i'iuiiiltitu lluu oIilrnyiKinl
lutMlloliifi, toilet urtlulwi, porfiunury, liriiilit
etc, eta., tie,

lilt. tJTONK
IU.IiiiiI nimo'Jyir onH'rloiifc In Ilio

now iiinke no iikr,i for
(OM.iillHtliiii, uiaiiilnaliiiil or rtwerltlon,

O. H. LANB
Merchant . TailOr

07 BTATK HTltHUrr.
CfBultn 8113 mid upwnrdji,

PauU 03 and upwnuU

CAl'ITAl. 'C1TV

Express and Transfct
Meets all mill and pauengur tralN. lliij.

U i ye ami eipieu to all paiti of I ho Ii)
IVoinpt aeivicc 'telephone No. 70,

DMjUVL & KKIl'TON

u. wmm
NBW MARKET

St.te itrtet, nar railroad. Iftwhit w?

Ixtt meat. My patient tay I ktp the beat
ireata in town 2 1

SOULIS JJHOW.

PIANO TIINEHS AND HEPAIHKIIS

i'OUTWND. out'

rK HlMa aitl vurtHiir ! Im at Uro
VYIU'lMiuta HUi.

' SW t" J w j"5tF flffj ".

Only a Twist of the Wrist
and your rim ura warm whim your
Imxiiw w tiltmi! up w ith stiMiii boating irjHinitus. Now 1 tho timu to prujHiru
yotir Itomo lor coal wuutlmr. ami eoni-lor- t

during the wlntur months, that will
prwvunt tlie ImoIm taking oM ami vuiir
Mutr jfiptw from (rawing. SUwmlieat
is sslwdii, uflleienl ami always un tup, and
ww will put tut) apimruiiiH 111 now in

manner ami nt a reawnablu
otml

BARR&PETZEL
314 COMMKKC1AL KTKESr.

A Tleplwn No, J7I

kmmmm
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Auoclate Teacher Western Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stal- e System, nt Salem, Ore.
Over First National Bank UeBldence

376 Church street. Studio hoari- -9 to
to 5.

sarNaNJCYsar i

WANTED.
Now today ndvemsomonta lour lhioa

or loan In this column innortoti uiroo
time for 23 eta, 50 ota a wook, $1
por mouth. All over lour lines at
samo rate.

WANTKD. Teams to haul lumber
from saw mill to Sclo. Nono bnt good
outfits need npply. For further par-tiouia-

call or address Hanecn &

Landon, Haloin. 8 31 tf
WANTKD-I- hiy a bottlo of Cliloro Nap-thollu- m

boforo oini? to tho hop yards
of Robert Ihwcv. I

WANTED. 100 hoppickors to com- -
muncu Sept 4, families preforrcd.
Address, A. I), l'ettyjohn A Sons, Sn- -

lom, Or. 8-- Ot

WANTED A young tnnu to learn tho
jewelry business, only thoso who conio
woll recommended "need apply. C.
II. Hinges, 2IMJ Com. St, dAw

ItOO.MS. nirnished or unfurnished,
hIiij'Io or in suitus, dinini; room

homc-tlk- o, second floor Cottla
block. aiatUo Hutchina, Prop.

KOlt 8AI.E.-- (n tho coast 103 acres
mostly lv ..verdain ; partly improved
sullahle mr Krowing onions, ixibitoes,,
hay, etc. Laruo outrnneo: handy to
Bhlpplni; iHiint eheap frolKhts. Marion
Killblu, wuiupoi , Ore. 8 22 hr

FOR SAI.K.-- B2 aoor farm. Situated
jij mtlu east of Sheridan, Or., 011

county road j uood 4 room house,
woodshed, woll ojt water, now born,
huuhoueo, largo family oruhnrd,
(lwarhn?) Bl spring water In pasture
of IBnarus, halaucoiii crop, prico fl,
800. 1,000 cash, balatlco time, a bar
gain if taken in :t0 days, for more

rail or writo to owne. on
place. I.. II. Murray, Sheridan, Or-
egon. H i7 lint

WANTED. lluyorH for now mountain
nacKs, piaiioriti wagons, uuggies.
easturn or liomo madu. Also savorul
second bund wagons, strong, useful
and cheap. Call and seo them at tho
Salem carriage factory, .liKl Commer-
cial street. Wurnur Fonnell. 1 tt

WANTUD. Men to cut, or split or haul
cord wood, will pay 00 corns tor
splitting, and 70 cents ior cortl for
liMiiing. A mnn with a i;ood team
can haul six cords pur day. Salem
Fuel Co., room 13, over Hush bank.

8-- 8 tf
WANTED.-Whe- nt, oata and barley.

bags furnished. Out our prices lie-fo- ro

you sell. Oillco 011 Court street
ruurof Dalrymplu's store; warehouse-Labo-r

Exchangu building. Tillson,
Uartlott U mlu Co. 8-- 7 tf

R1UYUL15 PATH Tr"yiiur 'bTcycIo
needs ropivlra bring it. In, wo havo
tho Bklll and stock to keep it In first
class condition. Wo curry a full
lino of sundries and tuako u spcclul-it- y

of oniimuliiiK como and seo us.
wo sutlsfy our patrons. Gardner &
White, 288 Liberty sticot. Holnmn's
block, next door to Hteiini laundry.
l'hono 2855.

HOUSE CLEANKUS Romombor
thnt tho host and cheapest carpet
paper is tho heavy felt paper sold
UtTUKJOUUNALOlhCC. 20--tf

LOST llotwuen Fla and Salem, a
peilul fur a lady's bicycle. Finder
Jiluasu leave at this oillco.

LOST On street in Haiom, 11 black over
Coat iiiarked "T. 11. West," on collar.
Itndur please leave at ollico of A. W.
Prescott, Tioga lllook. 0 4.It

NOTICE TO THE PU1II.IO. Notlco is
liuruby given that tho undersigned
will Jiwruaftur Imi resoiislblu for no
hills coulraetutl by anyoiio oxcuvt
htuiMilf . or uM)ii his written order.
W. W. Little, Sulem, Or., September
2, 1800. 0 4 lm

I'6 (TNI) A pttrae containing money,
owner eun have, by nrovlim projorty
ami paying eliargeti at this oillco.

0S3t
ilOUHli FOR SALE. Tho Mitchell

lwkiV Staver Co. blanch In this
eity, luis u good gunerul purioso
boriw for mli-- . Call early. 1. F.
Caivy, nmiianor lf

.TlTintENr RATE
INHI'KANCE, RIUL ESTATE
HKCriHTY 1JONDS.

nozoiiTii imos.aoa Ouinmariilal tit, tjulum Or
d& w

Capital Junk Shop
DiMlerin Cast Iron, Wrought Iron
IdaHtja thlillnil jSraflhiA lmnim ! ttiirj mum ivB, u'rui, vi una, mu,

0 lwid,roH, rubber, bugs, hides, jhi- -
N per ami Unimt.

j. i). uriircMSTKiH. I'roprielor.
VM Court St. Salem. Or.

: 1 11

SALEM IWAIUTOHY SCHOOL

Will otMiii for tho nuw school year Sept.
W, IttOo. Tho school was nuver more
iirotpirtHis than at thu present time. A
argwr attndan. u than usual is nuticl

tHtttsI lor Hit fuming year.
A.J. AUUAND, M. A.,

IMMm. Prinelpal.

i

No Mora Onrpot Monopoly.
ItO'PAN & UtWIN

HavBjiut ioeliel tlanru atlelaatlbi of iarHu. Hug and Matttpo.
riit-- aru Utualit lu the Uut Matawta
aul will trak mouuiwily prices Ul
Suluiil

ANEW IIEARSJS
jiut kliltvl fur tho frtH uA uf ilrom?

tlrotf
nawiti

ui our uuueimaiag uvtrwft(.
with nuvlutnar you imMaw Mtaaaaa.mciUllas lukca aatll. WWfia MfcaawMU 4ir Im loliuwi, MtWrfSaVBWSBVaW

ItllKd , lw ! r r Btti.aie '

IM
WKil IrrittklWtn ut ui)k m

ul. Hiitam .Bfc... ..... .. M H 'I rrtvt i' rlbiH), "p- -l not --

lrjr.i.Rulu.l-.l.Rlv Cul or Vtfaw-- .
.6tMIaiI.0.SVat '"T-'T- T ":' ,

tim.." UhlU t

13

&


